Click here to learn more about PWPM!

September in Philly!

Even though the summer months passed by in a blur, there’s something magical about September.
It feels like a time of renewal – back to school, brilliant colorful leaves, football season, and, of
course, an exquisite array of fruit and vegetables.
Just as some local seasonal produce dwindles, there’s always something new the earth offers up.
Now is the time to experience the best in apples, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cauliflower,
concord grapes, cranberries, parsnips, pumpkins, winter squash, and so much more. And while

we love to carry our local seasonal favorites, remember that the Philadelphia Wholesale Produce
Market imports from around the world. After all, avocados, bananas, and strawberries are
always in demand and our merchants make sure that “glocal” (global and local) is an option to our
customers twelve months a year. And that’s about as reassuring as the changing seasons.
Visit us at pwpm.net or, better yet, feast your senses in our fully-enclosed and fully-refrigerated
facility at 6700 Essington Avenue and witness first-hand that “fresh is our life’s work.”

Back to School

As the kids head back to the classroom, why not make it a September to remember? It’s our job to
arm the next generation with healthy, delicious lunches that keep our students focused and
motivated. Check out these lunchbox ideas from https://healthyfamilyproject.com/recipeindex/lunch/
The experts at the Philadelphia Wholesale Produce Market are here to supply you with everything
you need to supercharge your learner with added brainpower to ace this school year.

What is Labor Day and Why Do We Celebrate It?

Labor Day, the first Monday in September, was created by the labor movement and is dedicated to
the social and economic achievement of American workers. We salute all the hard working men
and women at the Philadelphia Wholesale Produce Market and thank them for all their
contributions to the strength, prosperity, and well-being of our nation.

September is National Fruits & Veggies Month! The Produce for Better Health Foundation
celebrates all fruits and vegetables and encourages everyone to make it a priority to eat more plantpacked meals every day!

September Dates to Celebrate!

September 6 – Labor Day
September 6 to September 8 – Rosh Hashana
September 11 – National Day of Service and Remembrance (#neverforget)
September 12 – Grandparents’ Day
September 16 – National Guacamole Day
September 22 – First Day of Autumn

Just a Reminder - Wearing is Caring. As of August 12, 2021, masks or face coverings are
required at Philadelphia indoor businesses and institutions.

Customer Hours
Sunday 9:00 am to Sunday 12:00 pm
Sunday 7:00 pm to Monday 11:00 am
Monday 7:00 pm to Tuesday 11:00 am
Tuesday 7:00 pm to Wednesday 11:00 am
Wednesday 7:00 pm to Thursday 11:00 am
Thursday 7:00 pm to Friday 11:00 am
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